
 

 
 

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
 
In re: Petition for determination of need for 
Okeechobee Clean Energy Center Unit 1, by 
Florida Power & Light Company. 

DOCKET NO. 150196-EI 
ORDER NO. PSC-15-0546-PCO-EI 
ISSUED: November 24, 2015 

 
ORDER GRANTING IN PART, AND DENYING IN PART, FLORIDA POWER  
& LIGHT COMPANY’S MOTION TO STRIKE OR EXCLUDE PORTIONS OF  
THE DIRECT  TESTIMONY OF NATALIE A. MIMS FILED ON BEHALF OF  

THE  SOUTHERN ALLIANCE FOR CLEAN ENERGY 
 

 On September 3, 2015, Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) filed a Petition and 
supporting testimony to determine need for the construction of a combined cycle generating unit 
in Okeechobee County, together with the associated facilities, including transmission lines and 
substation facilities, pursuant to Sections 366.04 and 403.519, Florida Statutes (F.S.), and Rules 
25-22.080, 25-22.081, 25-22.082, and 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.).  In its 
Petition, FPL proposed to construct a natural gas, combined cycle power plant, with an expected 
summer peak rating of about 1,622 megawatts (MW), at a greenfield site in northeast 
Okeechobee County owned by FPL.  According to FPL’s petition, the Okeechobee Clean Energy 
Center Unit 1 will enable FPL to meet a projected need for additional generation resources that 
begins in 2019, continues into 2020, and increases each year thereafter.  

 
On September 16, 2015, Order No. PSC-15-0394-PCO-EI (Order Establishing 

Procedure) was issued, scheduling the matter for an administrative hearing on December 1–2, 
2015. On September 23, 2015, the Southern Alliance for Clean Energy (SACE) filed a Petition 
for Intervention, which was granted by Order No. PSC-15-0424-PCO-EI.1   On October 14, 
2015, SACE filed testimony and supporting exhibits of two witnesses, Natalie A. Mims2 and 
John D. Wilson.3  On October 26, 2015, FPL filed rebuttal testimony and supporting exhibits of 
Dr. Steven R. Sim and Richard Feldman.4  On November 6, 2015, FPL filed a Motion to Strike 
or Exclude Portions of the Direct Testimony of Natalie A. Mims Filed on Behalf of SACE.5  On 
November 16, 2015, SACE filed a Response in Opposition to FPL’s motion.6 The parties 
presented oral argument on the motion and response at the Prehearing Conference held on 
November 17, 2015.   
 

Pursuant to Rule 28-106.211, F.A.C., as Prehearing Officer in this proceeding, I am 
tasked with the duty of issuing rulings on prehearing motions.  I have carefully considered FPL’s 
motion and SACE’s response, reviewed the testimony of SACE Witness Mims, and heard the 
argument of counsel for the parties.     

                                                 
1  Order No. PSC-15-0424-PCO-EI, issued October 8, 2015, granting SACE intervention in Docket 150196-EI. 
2  Document No.  06559-15, Direct Testimony of Natalie A. Mims, filed on October 14, 2015, in Docket 150196-EI. 
3  Document No.  06557-15, Direct Testimony of John D. Wilson, filed on October 14, 2015, in Docket 150196-EI. 
4  Document No.  06842-15, Rebuttal Testimony of Dr. Steven R. Sim and Richard Feldman, filed on October 26, 
2015, in Docket 150196-EI. 
5  Document No.  07094-15, FPL’s Motion to Strike or Exclude Portions of the Direct Testimony of Natalie A. 
Mims Filed on Behalf of SACE, filed in Docket 150196-EI.  
6  Document No.  07258-15, SACE’s Response in Opposition to FPL’s Motion to Strike or Exclude Portions of the 
Direct Testimony of Natalie A. Mims, filed in Docket 150196-EI. 
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FPL’s Motion to Strike  
 
 In its motion, FPL seeks to strike or exclude from inclusion in the record page 5, line 9 
(starting at “In the FEECA docket…”) through page 17, line 18 of Witness Mims’ Direct 
Testimony.  FPL asserts these portions of Ms. Mims’ testimony attempt to re-litigate and/or seek 
reconsideration of Commission Order No. PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU, which set numeric 
conservation goals for FPL.7 
 

FPL argues it is untimely for SACE to seek reconsideration of Order No. PSC-14-0696-
FOF-EU, which was issued December 16, 2014.  Further, FPL contends reintroduction of the 
same evidence that we previously considered, and determined not to be persuasive is improper 
and inconsistent with the doctrines of administrative finality, collateral estoppel, and res 
judicata.  FPL also argues it would be an inefficient use of the Commission’s time and resources 
to consider, for a second time, evidence that it previously considered and declined to adopt.  
Further, FPL argues that SACE, through Ms. Mims’ testimony, attempts to re-litigate our final 
order where we set the most recent numeric conservation goals for FPL and that administrative 
finality prohibits further review.  FPL asserts that should its motion be granted, it will withdraw 
the portions of FPL Witness Sim’s rebuttal testimony that addresses the challenged portions of 
Witness Mims’ testimony.   

 
SACE’s Response in Opposition 
 
 In its response, SACE requests that FPL’s motion to strike be denied. SACE asserts that 
it is not, through Witness Mims’ testimony, requesting reconsideration of, or attempting to re-
litigate, the Commission’s Final Order No. PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU.  SACE contends the purpose 
of Witness Mims’ testimony at issue is to demonstrate that there are additional conservation 
measures “reasonably available” to FPL that might mitigate the need for the OCEC Unit 1.  
SACE acknowledges that the Commission was required to set “appropriate” or “reasonably 
achievable” conservation goals in Docket No. 130199-EI.  However, SACE argues that the issue 
in this docket, pursuant to Section 403.519, F.S., is whether there are additional “reasonably 
available” conservation measures that may mitigate FPL’s need for the OCEC Unit 1, which is 
distinct from the issue of “appropriate” or “reasonably achievable” conservation measures. 
Therefore, SACE asserts because the issue in this docket and Docket No. 130199-EI are separate 
and distinct, administrative finality, collateral estoppel, and res judicata are not applicable.  
Because there is no legal basis for striking or excluding Witness Mims’ testimony, SACE further 
argues that to strike testimony based on administrative efficiency would be erroneous as a matter 
of law.  
 
  

                                                 
7  Order No. PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU, “Final Order Approving Numeric Conservation Goals,” issued on December 
16, 2014, in Docket 130199-EI, In Re: Commission review of numeric conservation goals (Florida Power & Light 
Company). 
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Ruling 
 

FPL argues that SACE attempts to challenge the Commission’s final order in Docket No. 
130199-EI, through Witness Mims’ testimony, is barred by the doctrine of administrative 
finality.   The doctrine of administrative finality applies to final orders of the Commission, and 
both the parties and the public are entitled to final agency orders they can rely upon.  While an 
agency’s power to modify its orders is "inherent by reason of the nature of the agency and the 
functions it is empowered to perform," this power is not without limitation.8   FPL correctly 
describes the doctrine of administrative finality, which limits such power as stated by the Florida 
Supreme Court in Peoples Gas v. Mason:  
 

[O]rders of administrative agencies must eventually pass out of the agency's 
control and become final and no longer subject to modification. This rule assures 
that there will be a terminal point in every proceeding at which the parties and 
the public may rely on a decision of such an agency as being final and 
dispositive of the rights and issues involved therein. This is, of course, the same 
rule that governs the finality of decisions of courts. It is as essential with respect 
to orders of administrative bodies as with those of courts.  
 

Peoples Gas v. Mason, 187 So. 2d 335, 339 (Fla. 1966).9 
 
Even when finality has attached to an order, the Commission has limited authority to 

modify prior orders where public interest warrants such modification because of changes in 
conditions or circumstances not present in the previous proceedings.10  However, that is not the 
case here.   
 

The Commission’s Final Order in Docket No. 130199-EI sets numeric conservation goals 
for FPL.  In that proceeding, the Commission took into consideration evidence proffered by 
SACE regarding the methodology used by FPL to set conservation goals.  The issues already 
resolved in Order No. PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU, issued in Docket No. 130199-EI, are not 
appropriate issues to be raised in this docket. 

 
 SACE’s argument  that Witness Mims’ testimony does not challenge Final Order No. 

PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU is incorrect given the sum and content of Witness Mims’ testimony.  
Unlike the testimony of SACE Witness Wilson, a review of witness Mims’ testimony shows that 
the issue of whether reasonably available alternative conservation measures, in addition to the 

                                                 
8  Reedy Creek v. Fla. Public Serv. Com, 418 So. 2d 249, 253, (Fla. 1982); Richter v Fla. Power Corp.,  366 So. 2d 
798, 800 (Fla. 3rd DCA 1979). 
9 See also, Austin Tupler Trucking v. Hawkins, 377 So. 2d 679 (Fla. 1979) (finding that the Commission could not 
reopen dormant trucking certificate case after time for reconsideration had passed); Fla. Power Corp. v. Garcia, 780 
So. 2d 34, 44 (Fla. 2001) (citing with approval Austin Tupler).  
10 See, Peoples Gas v. Mason, 187 So. 2d at 339; Austin Tupler Trucking v. Hawkins, 377 So. 2d 681; Fla. Power 
Corp. v. Garcia, 80 So. 2d at 44. 
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DSM reasonably achievable goals, is not addressed.  In fact, Witness Mims’ testimony 
contradicts SACE’s arguments in opposition to FPL’s motion that SACE does not seek to 
challenge the Commission’s final order in Docket 130199-EI.  

 
 As outlined in attachment A to FPL’s motion, the arguments made by Witness Mims’ 

testimony in this docket  are virtually identical to her testimony filed in Docket 130199-EI.11  In 
the 18 page Direct Testimony filed by Witness Mims in this docket on behalf of SACE, there are 
over 20 references to Docket No. 130199-EI. Tellingly, Witness Mims’ testimony does not 
address FPL’s witnesses’ testimony filed in the instant docket.  Instead, Witness Mims’ 
testimony challenges the direct testimony of FPL’s witnesses in Docket 130199-EI, including the 
testimony of  FPL’s Witness Koch, who is not a witness in this proceeding.   

 
The testimony clearly challenges the Commission’s findings in the final order in Docket 

No. 130199-EI by stating that FPL’s calculations are flawed because it used erroneous 
methodology in that docket.  Witness Mims’ testimony attempts to advance SACE’s arguments 
rejected by Final Order PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU, by stating that the energy efficiency goals 
proposed by SACE would have resulted in more savings than what the Commission ultimately 
approved.   Furthermore, Witness Mims’ Direct Testimony Exhibit NAM-2 is the same exhibit 
that was attached to her testimony filed in Docket No. 130199-EI.  Thus, I find Witness Mims’ 
testimony to be an attempt to inappropriately revisit the evidence and findings of this 
Commission in Docket 130199-EI and an untimely challenge to Final Order PSC-14-0696-FOF-
EU.   

 
I agree that, pursuant to Section 403.519, F.S., SACE may offer testimony and provide 

evidence of additional conservation measures that are reasonably available to FPL that may 
mitigate the need for the proposed power plant.   Witness Mims’ testimony does not accomplish 
what it is purported to do in SACE’s response to FPL’s motion (i.e., proffer evidence of 
additional reasonably available conservation measures). Upon review of the portions of Witness 
Mims’ testimony that FPL moves to strike, I find that the effect of allowing it in the record 
would be allowing SACE to re-litigate the Commission’s Final Order in Docket No. 130199-EI.   
Moreover, I find no change in circumstances or conditions that would require us, in the public 
interest, to modify Final Order No. PSC-14-0696-FOF-EU.  Finally, in making this ruling, I do 
not need to address the arguments regarding collateral estoppel, res judicata, or administrative 
efficiency.   

 
For the reasons stated above, the portions of Witness Mims’ testimony,  Page 2, Line 6, 

Page 5, Line 9 (starting at “in the FEECA docket…”) through Page 16, Line 19, and Page 17, 
Line 7 (starting with “FPL continues…”) through Line 18, as shown in Attachment “A” to this 
Order, shall be stricken.  Exhibit NAM-2 to Witness Mims’ testimony shall also be stricken.  
Page 17, Lines 3-7 (ending “…efficiency than with less.”) of Witness Mims’ testimony shall not 
be stricken as it addresses how FPL determines the best generation option in this present 
proceeding.   

                                                 
11 Document No.  07094-15, Attachment A to FPL’s Motion to Strike or Exclude Portions of the Direct Testimony 
of Natalie A. Mims Filed on Behalf of SACE, filed in Docket 150196-EI. 
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Pursuant to its motion, FPL shall withdraw the portions of FPL Witness Sim's Rebuttal
Testimony discussing the stricken portions of Witness Mims' Direct Testimony, which include:
Page 4, Lines 4-6;Page 6, Line 14;Page 8, Lines l7-23; Page 51, Line 8; Page 51, Lines 10-13;
Page 53, Line 19 - Page 58, Line 12; Page 58, Line 17; Page 62, Line 20; Page 62, Line 22 *
Page 63, Line 7; Page 63, Lines 8-9; Page 64, Lines 20-22; Exhibit SRS-6: Pages 10-14; and
Exhibit SRS-12 in its entiretv.

Based on the foregoing, it is

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Florida Power &
Company's Motion to Strike or Exclude Portions of the Direct Testimony of Natalie A.

Light
Mims,

filed on behalf the Southern Alliance for Clean Energy is granted in part and denied in part, as

described herein. It is further.

ORDERED that the Direct Testimony of Natalie A. Mims, filed on behalf the Southern
Alliance for Clean Energy shall be stricken as attached hereto as Attachment "A." It is further,

ORDERED that Florida Power & Light Company shall withdraw the portions of the
that address the stricken portions ofRebuttal Testimony of Dr. Steven R. Sim outlined herein

Witness Mims' Direct Testimony and shall file Amended
Sim by 12:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November 25,2015.

Rebuttal Testimonv of Dr. Steven R.

By ORDER of Commissioner Ronald A. Bris6, as Prehearing Officer, this _ day

RONALD A. BzuSE
Commissioner and Prehearing Offrcer
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
(&so) 413-6770
www.floridapsc.com

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is
provided to the parties of record at the time of
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons.

KFC-LAA

PSC-15-0546-PCO-EI

24th
November 2015
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 
 
 The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply.  This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 
 
 Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis.  If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 
 
 Any party adversely affected by this order, which is preliminary, procedural or 
intermediate in nature, may request: (1) reconsideration within 10 days pursuant to Rule 25-
22.0376, Florida Administrative Code; or (2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court, in 
the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility, or the First District Court of Appeal, in the case 
of a water or wastewater utility.  A motion for reconsideration shall be filed with the Office of 
Commission Clerk, in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.0376, Florida Administrative Code.  
Judicial review of a preliminary, procedural or intermediate ruling or order is available if review 
of the final action will not provide an adequate remedy.  Such review may be requested from the 
appropriate court, as described above, pursuant to Rule 9.100, Florida Rules of Appellate 
Procedure. 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERYIC£ COM~llSSIO); 

In re: Florida Power & Light Company for 
Determination of Need for 

) 
) 
) Okeecllobee Clean Energy Center Unit 1 DOCKET NO. 150196-EI 

L IXTRODt:CTIO); 

2 Q. Please state )·ou r name. position, and business address. 

3 A. My name is Natalie Mims. I am a principal at Mims Consulting, LLC and my 

4 business address is 1035 Santa Barbara Street. Suite 8, Santa Barbara, Califomia 

5 93101. 

6 Q. On whose behalf are you testii)ing:' 

7 A. Southern Alliance for Clean Energy ("SACE') . 

8 Q. Please summ :uize your qualifintions and work experience. 

9 A. I graduated from the Pennsylvania State University in 2002 with a Bachelor of 

10 Arts degree in English and Political Science. I received a Mas ter of 

11 Emironmental Law and Policy from the Vennont Law School in 2004. Sin.ce 

12 then I have worked on a wide range of energy and environmental policy issues. 

13 including energy efficiency potential studies : energy efficiency program design 

14 and implementation; and evaluation, measurement and verification of efficiency 

15 programs. A copy of my resume is included as Exhibit SACE-NAM-1. 

16 Q. Han you testified prenously before the Florida Public Senice Commission 

17 (''the Commission")? 

18 A. Yes. I testified in front of the Commission during the 2014 Florida Energy 

19 Efficiency Conservation Act ("FEECA ) proceeding. In addition. I presented to 

20 the Florida Commissioners during an Interoal i\ffairs meeting in January 2012 on 

21 the importance of robust evaluation, measurement and verification ("EMV'') of 
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FPSC Docket No. 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

DSM impacts. I haYe also testified before the North Carolina, South Carolina. 

2 Georgia and Indiana commissions. 

3 Q. Are ~·ou submitting ex.ltibirs along mth ~·our tesrimon~·? 

4 A. Yes. I am submitting the following exhibits with my testimony: 

5 • Exhibit NAM-1: Resume of Natalie Mims 

6 • E..HHbit ~lAM 2: Lefler te: "Me11:5m'es Net lflelttded iii FPL'::; E:E Petelittlll Sfttdy 

7 Q. FPL is seeking approntl from the FPSC to construc t and operate a new 

8 

9 

10 :\ . 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 Q. 

20 

21 

22 A. 

.B 

24 

25 

natur al gas combined c~·de plant. " 'hat are the sta tu tory r equirements for 

the FPSC to determine the need for this p ower plan t':' 

Florida statute requires that the Commission take into account several factors 

when determining if a new power plant is needed including: (1) the need for 

electric system reliability and integrity; (2) the need for adequate electricity at a 

reasonable cost; (3) the need for fuel diversity and supply reliability; (4) whether 

the proposed plant is the most cost-effective alternative available; (5) whether 

renewable energy sources and technologies; as well as conservation measures, are 

utilized to the ext ent reasonably available. Finally, the Commission shall consider 

the conservation measures taken by or reasonably a\·ailable to the applicant or its 

members which might mitigate the need for the proposed power plant . 

Bast>d on you r re\i ew of FPL's application and tht>ir DSM plan , do you 

belien that FPL has met the statu to•")· requiremt>nts for p ro,ing the need for 

the OCE C l"nit 1'.' 

No. I do not, for se\"eral reasons. Based on this fact I recommend that the 

Commission deny FPL 's Petition for Determination of Need for the OCEC Unit 

1. 

2 
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FPSC Docket No. 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

Q. " "ill you address any of these reasons in your testimony? 

2 A. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 II. 

10 

11 Q. 

12 

13 

14 

15 _-\, 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 Q. 

22 

23 A. 

24 

25 

Yes, I will. The purpose of my testimony is to address (1) how increasing natural 

gas capacity does not maintain or enhance FPL 's fuel diversity; (2) conservation 

measures Me not being utilized to the v..'1ent reasonably available; (3) there are 

additional consen;ation measures reasonably a\·ailable to FPL and its customers 

that might mitigate the need for the proposed power plant: and (4) the proposed 

plant is not the most cost-effective alternative for FPL's customers. 

l)i"CREASJ)i"G FLORIDA'S DEPE:'\"DDiCE O:'i :'\.-\TL"R.AL G.-\S DOES 
:"OT ::\L--\1:\T -\ri OR E:'\ll.-\l"'iCI FPL'S FL"EL DIYIRs m ·. 

As referenced aboH. the Commission is required by statute to conside r the 

need for fuel diHrsi ~- in making i ts determiuation regarding the need for 

FPL's prop osed OCE C Unit 1. Will the OCEC l:uit 1 impron FPL' s fuel 

dinrsif)· if comtructed and placed into operation':' 

No_ and FPL witness Dr. Sim concedes as much in his prefiled testimony. In fact. 

even though FPL's 2014 ten yeM site plan, at p. 7, lists "maintaining/enhancing 

fuel diversity in the FPL system" as an ongoing conce~u. FPL still now seeks 

Commission appro\·al to build another plant which will only increase its reliance 

on natural gas. This is certainly not maintaining, and much less enhancing, fuel 

diversity in the FPL system. 

H oTfenr, Dr. Sim does state that OCEC Unit 1 m ll not '·significantly" 

increase FPL' s reliance on na tu ral gas. Does this alle\iate your concern ':' 

No. In 2014. Florida was second in the nation to Texas in net electricity 

generation from natural gas .1 As such. Florida 's. and FPL's , reliance on natural 

gas is already significant and OCEC Unit 1 will only exacerbate this reliance . 

1 US Ener~ Information Aclrwrustranon, Florida State Profile and~~ Estimates. Anllab!e at 
http:JI\\"1\'\\·.eia. g0\·1staref? sid=Fl 

3 
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FPSC Docket No. 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

In fact. in FPL · s 2015 Ten Year Site Plan, natural gas con tributed to 68% 

2 of the Company's energy generation in 2014. and the Company forecasted that it 

3 is the only fuel type that will increase in 2016, and continue to grow from 2019 

4 (when OCEC unit 1 is scheduled to come online) to 2024. 2 Ultimately. FPL 

5 anticipates that natural gas will be used to generate 73% of its energy in 2024.3 

6 However. FPL anticipates solar energy contributing about 0.5% annually from 

7 2019 to 2024. and the amount of energy coming from nuclear declining as a 

8 percentage of total generation in the same time frame. It would seem that ifFPL 

9 is truly trying to diversify its fuel sources, at leas t one of these resources would be 

10 increasing as a percent of total generation over time, not just natural gas. 

11 Tabl<' I. FPL·~ fu<'l mix a s a p e-rce-ntag<' of total ge-n<'r ation 4 

12 

Natural Gas Nuclear Coal 

2015 66.7% 232% 3.5% 

2016 69.2% 23.3'o 3.1% 

2017 64.0% 22.8'o 2.7% 

2018 64.1% 22.7% 2.6% 

2019 69.5% 22.9% 2.9% 

2020 71.7% 223% 2.4% 

202 1 71.7'o 22.1% 2.6% 

2022 71.3'o 22.3 2.5% 

2023 71.9'o 21.8 2.5% 

2024 72.5% 21.5 2.3% 

2 FPL 2015 Teo Year Sire Plan. Schedule 6.2, Ener~ Source·~ by fuel Type 
3 Iti 
• Iti 

4 

Solar 

0.2% 

0.3% 

0.6% 

0.6% 

0.5% 

0.5% 

0.5% 

0.5% 

0.5% 

0.5% 
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FPSC Docket No . 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

1 m. 
2 

COXSERY.UIOX l\1£..\.Sl.iRES WHIC H :MIGHT :\fiTIG.-\TE THE :\"I:ED 
FOR THE PROPOSED OCEC tr.\TI 1 ARE XOT BEll\G LliLIZED BY 
FPL TO THE EXTE:\1 THEY ARE REASOXABLE .-\ Y.-ULABLE. 3 

4 Q. FPL sta tes that they took account of all identified cost-effectin conser \·ation 

5 measures prior to determining the need for the prop osed OCE C l.iuit 1. Is 

6 this true~ 

7 A. No. they did not. FPL relies on its energy efficiency goals from the 20 14 FEECA 

8 

9 

-HI-

.J-9. 

~ 

~ 

~ 

;!; 

N 

~ 

~ 

A:-

docket to determine the level of efficiency that is used as "all cost~ffective 

efficiency" in this docket. lethe FEECA deeli:et, the Cempasy ttsee as el'l·etJ:eett5 

medte eelegy te ealeu.late it9 DSM petetiltal, ase thus V85HY tifl:Bete!Jfimatee !he 

ametifl:t efeest effeettve DSM a·•atlal:!le. 

V."hat was the pretess that 'FPL 11sed re derermi:Be i rs I>Si\1 petrtttia-1':' 

F iP.it, tile Cempasy teS\iffteted a th·e yeat e le DSM pe tefl:ttal sfttliy te e·<"alttate its 

tKimi<:a.l. p9t@&tiat whidl I 101·iU R!Ur t9 as tlH! "2009 P9t@ati.al. Sm~ty:· and 

lfl a DSM peletittal !ittid]. teehtiteal petetJ:tial !ihettld tali:e ifite aeeetifl:l all ef the 

eeiitJ:es teelm:ieal peteB:ifal ~ " the tfteetelieal 8:18!'1itmttfl:l amettfl:t ef etl:e:fgJ -

sueh as eest eiJeeltvetJ:ess ase williftgftess efetJ:ci-85ef9 ie aeeptlhe effieietJ:ey 

V."hat Oa'ln are tltere itt 'FPL ' s teehftieal peteBtialaBnlysh? 

There v.·ere sevefll:l: The me!>l sig!H-iieast was the ilowee a9stttl:1pttefl: tltat eeees 

ase stasdef.es reettee FPL's teelm:ieal petetJ:tiall:!y 4299 GWft:.,.._ The e:us tetJ:ee ef 

~US gl,'l, ~lacaeaal Adtea Pkm fer eB&g) eflieteaey, ~e fer Cea.htetiag eB&gy eflieteae, Petealial 
SIB!ltes. p'J 4. 
9 Fl: PSC 9odtet ?fo 139199 E:. 9i!ecr Tesnmol'l, Kcch (fPl:). EJdotieiiTRK 4 
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a eede er stMHlarll ts Het 8ft engffieefit!g eemlfaHtt, 8tll! therefefe shettlll net tte 8ft 

element ift detet~g teehftieel petmfial. Teele 2 llispleys FPL' s eenelt~Sieft t.het 

Teele 2. FPL' s flftwed reduuion in 2914 teehttieel potenfiel due eodu end 
s to~nd,n ds 1 

Asrmal QUJh 

2999 Peteftti&l Study 8:000 ~ ~ 
Teehftieal Petential 
~Eitietteft llue te ~ ~ ~ 
eedes 8ftli !il8ftlieflis 
2914 Pe lmti:al Stttlly ~ ~ ~ 
Te ehftteal Petelittal. 
rellueell ~m eeEles 
8ftli 5t8ftElarli5 

Th2s GIIW \\'83 bed! metheElelegteally 8ftli steftlterily ifteeffeet. The s taftltety 

gttiElftftee fer die teehftieal petmtialstudy ift Flerille i:s Seetteft 366.82, F.S .. v:hieh 

Eltt-eets !:he Geft:lfli:issien te e•;al'tttlte die teehftteal petmti:a:l efall Elemftt:tllside MHl 

sttpply siEle mergy eemep;etten me85\ires, ifteletliftg deme:ftll side l'efteweele 

energy syste~. Clearly. eliminetiftg me83ttfes 83seeietell with eedes 8ftli 

st8tlElarEls resttlts ift fhe eval'tttltten ef less t1letl all Elemftt:tElsiEle 8ftli ~ply side 

The seee!id IBIIjer a-· ift the teehftieal petellttel fhet FPL eeleeleteEl fef it:5 

2914 Petmti:al Study wes the l:im:iiell ameut:lt ef effieieney mell5tlres e• .. elttelell. 

Agaift. the teehftieel peteftti&l !d!:ettlll, ifprepel"ly ealeuleteEl. iftelude all energy 

effieieeey mell5tlte9 eMeept these thet are itllpessiele Elue te eagifteet"iftg 

eell:Solfaiftts. SP.CE reYie•,·+'ee die measures ffem die 2999 Petential Sttte~f, 83 they 

.._The bampae, F~li-11eeti me :!0091~eMteitl jllfemtal 'II) 4200 C'J.1!1a aeeatiftf fer eaties a&ti s&HltiaMs i15 
die iiAt 5RJI tB 'll!ltialiag the 200P Pe1etlilal Siuti)'. See FlBRtia PSb Slaii&.!eemme:Yaaea tB Deeet 
llOIPP £I, Taele I I fer m&Fe ~tail 
*Fl: PSG Bodtet?fo 139199 E:. Bi!ecr TesMOOl'l' Kcch (fPl:). EJdotieiiTRK 4 
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~ 

A: 

were ihe stM1iftg peittt fer tlie 2014 Petetttia1 Smdy, atMI eempB:ted them te reeetti 

eeergy effieieeey peteettalsftldies fer TVA9 aed Geetgia Pewer.~ There B:R 

lilllft)' measw<es that appeB:t te hsve eeee exe1aded ffem eeih tBe 2099 aed 2014 

Peteettal Studies that ·were ittehtded ift the TVA aed Geergia Pewer eeet'gy 

effieieeey peleetial 5flidtes, a list ef wh:ieh mell9\lfes at"e ittehtded M Exhibit 

NAM2. 

the leehe:ieal p etetttta1 itt the 2014 Petetttia1 Study. A-5 stated ift the 2009 Peteettal 

~.u 

II sheu1d alse be eeted that eeet'gy aed peak savittgs eppet'tueities 
itt a few ettd tt5e 5eetef9 ·nere speeifteally exeluded ffem this 
stady. These seetetS were agt·ieu1tute, lf8:1i9pettatteB:; 
e elillil\lliieattees a:M uttltttes (fCU), eee::rtme ttee: aed 
euteeerlstreet ltghtteg ... the eut ef seepe seetetS aeeeeeted ferj\l!it 
e•;er 10~• efteta1sales (fer FEECA ubltties]. 

Wlt111 ~~ tlte imp11e1 ef tlte reeltB:i:uJ pefetttifll, tile stRrb:og peiftt fer 

dererlftifti~ tlte IIIB6ttBt ef eoergy dfieieoe:; Utllf is ll''ai:lftele f6 FPL, eeiog 

The teeheieal peteetial is the fkst ealeuletiee ihat is made ·,vhee detef!Bieieg 

eeetgy effieieeey peteettal. thss all ether ealeulattees B:R depeedeet ee ihat 

ealettlattee. TM5 meft:li9 thst FPL 's eettte 2014 Peteettal Stady is ilaY<'ed, aee 

ffirtheflftere. tliE eesis fer FPL · s 5t11temeet thst it evai\IBted all eest eifeeti•;e 

eee~ effieieee)' p8er te detef!Bieieg its eeed fer the prepesed OCEC Ueit 1 ts 

ie&eettrate. 

• T-r see \';tile, :\lilheR., Pe*eettitl SRI&, . FiJt~ll MpBR, Geee!MeF 21, 2011, Clehl EBB~· Pa.RBeP.;, 
a•nttl.aele at hitp:11;;;; ;; ,!l;~.!!ln·leewo/nleasesleBef!B' e:ffieJeee, 'GEP Pneetlai.J14f 
..o 1\el>oe'"'"le EseFgy Eflie-•eaey Pereet~..J.s ~smeat. s .. "miltea re Ceergia Pe"'"H Cem:~~aey "y Ne~ 
Jamoar-y H . 2011, iP..tla8le a.t 
1!!1)1:/'www.Jise.s&ne.!jii.W~I!iv2•Dee"mer'lasjl!i?aee"=riNYmller=140174 

++ 111 011; b:e~ hdn1icrh' .Ttoft:Jin'tll:fo• £'-t:t fJ ic £11~1 :0 dlui >"m Bcmdnd 5d • i1~ in ."£[,,irk.. Mmd-.2999. 
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P uftiBg a9tle the fan tha t f.h: e re~t ef Hie 291 t Peteuaal Sm tly wa~ Anred 

H-em the stan, were Hi ere ether Aaws 'ft'lteu FPL mend te the seteutl step ef 

t l:te peteulial sRttly, u lutlatiug the eeeuemie petenliaJ':' 

Yes. The NAPI!E dc!tmes economic potential as. 

die subset of me tectmiea1 potentt:d ann is eeonomieany tost-
dieett·;e 115 eempat'eEite ee~Yt~B:tleBfl l sapply siEie energy 
resetlft!es . .. the) [teehs:ieeleEI eeeBeJBie peteutilll] igaeR mltdoet 
eM'fier5 te efl5urifl:g aehtal ifttplemefltatiell: Fifl:lllly. tile) efl:ly 
eeMiEiet< the eesl:5 ef energy eftieieuey mell!i\tfes 1:8eflt9el•;es. 
igaeriflg ey pregtftf!:HB:&tle eesl5 Ee .g . Btllfk.etifl:g, B:Bfl:lysts. 
aEimiflistfilttea) tl!oat weeiEI ee fl:eee5saty te eaphtl'e tllem. 

Agaitt FPL Eliti Bet use tlte ee5t praetiees eetlifled ey tile EPA wheu it ellleelaleti 

eeeeemie peteBtiel if!: il'l 2Q 14 Peteutial Smtiy. FPL Wilfless Keeh staleti: 

.1\i\tt tile TP [teehmeel peteBiilll] W85 updated. FPL ' !i Fese\lfee 
flee lis ti\lfifl:g tlte DSM Geals iimeft-llflte were Eletei'IBiB.eEI 8BEI el:her 
faeeu efFPu re5e'tlft'e plafl:litftg preeess were thee 'tt!leti re 
eeBtiuet e EeeBemie Petefttilll (EP) er eest effeett'ieuess 
serecflifl:g ef lltc DSM BtC&s\lfes. P-

It is iB!Ippreptiate te evlll\18te the Cemp!H!) ' s rese\lfee Beelh prier te Elete~miftifl:g 

ealettlatiftg eeee.emie peteutial ts whetlter er Bet !:he eue1 gy dfi:eieuey is less 

e.tpefl::!iive fhllfl ll'ieiEieEI eesl. By ereatiftg. 8BEI B-Sifl:g. aEIEiitielifl:l erireria te Elefifle 

eelh the teehftieal 8ftti eeeBemie peteBfllll. FPL ifl:•;alillateti its 2QI4 PeteBtial 

eale alate tile eeefl6JBie peteBtilll the ")ellf!l te pa~aelt seFeeflifl:g te aeeetlfll far 

~ R. PSC Deeke1 NO 130199, Dtreet Testuaeay Them.15 R Keelt (FPI.). Page 17, lmes 21 '!1. 
~ FL PSG Boekot l'lo 139199. Dind Te<ltimor., S1e t m R S~m ER'L). P~e 6 hr:.e<l 12 14. 
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tht> iatt>Bt 9f 1ht> yt>us t9 paytlack tt>&t is i9 addEt's& tht' ~f:t:t't> ridt>r" 
issue 9e that the etility. Mt8 aH ef il9 et~5temef9. Me eet 1ftt1:k:iftg 
H!eet~:riwe paymet~:t9 Mt8 me\lft'mg a~tfllti·<'e eesb, fer DSM 
mea5ttft!9 tB!tt eestemetS "iH ltleely pttrehas e e c·e& " itlteet 1t11: 

mee&ti·.-e payme&t.-14 

t:h:i5 9ereetl: Yihet!: ellleelati&g eee&emie pete&tilll. ,'\9 slteu 11: ill Table 3 Mt8 4, t!W 

scree& eltm:i&ftte8 1.559 6.392 GWh frem FPL · 9 et~:ergy effieiet~:ey peteatial 

tt~~:8er the GempMty·s RIM Mt8 TRG pettfelie.u 

T ahi r 3. FPL'5 ila 'ln ti t't dttelie o iB 29H tr elto-ieal pe teo&ttl dtte te ~ ee Fillet' 
ID>"'n 

SttmmerMW WittterMW .~GWh 

2914 Teeh&ieal +:-!# ~ ~ PeteBtial 
R~eeetie& 8BC te 
free tt8ef9 &I?. I ~ ~ ~ 

~-

Teeh:&ieal pete&tial 
te8ttee8 8tte te free 

~ ~ ~ 
fiSeB RIM 

~-·: 

T attle 4. FPL'5 Gaweti t't dttea eo itt 29H teelto-ieal pe teo&al dtte te ft'ee Filler ,......,..,. ,.... 

SummetMW WHiter ?.of\¥ ,~GWh 

291 4 Teeh&ieal 
~ 4-A-lO ~ PeteBtial 

R~eeetie& 8BC te 
free tt8ef9 &I?. I ~ ~ ~ 

1'. 

Teeh&ie a1 peteftbel 
~ 

te8ttee8 8BC te free ~ ~ 

fiSel'5 TRG 

"" Ft. PSC Deeke1 Ne BOI99, INeet T~ay S~evea R Sim (FPL}. Page 1J l'llises 21 2. 
~ FL PSC Dodter Uo 139199. FPt Repome ro S.·KE lR 45. 
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FPSC Docket No. 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

~ 

± 

~ 

I pertfalie 

I am awMe !Bet Flefilla ttftlihes Me te!faU<ed te eeMider fi'ee fillets '#lie& 

prepesiflg their eeergy effieieBey geal!i. There Me ether 'l+ay.s te ~ee&Sider fi'ee 

rillets" tll:e ttSiftg a pte!fY !Bet Meitrari:ly e!imtMtes eeergy ef.BeieBey Mid 

eapaei~ sa..-iflgs . As I han sttggested if!. the past iflelttlliflg fi'ee fider rates fFem 

etfter ttftlittes iflrhe Settthea-5t Vl'ettld ee mere aeettrare lha& what FPL eltffeftl 

ttSes. The fi'ee filler rates fi'em ether setttheastem ttti:littes eettld ee applied at the 

resilleelfal. eemm.ereial ed ifldMtfiiH elass len! as the last step ef sett!ftg the 

geal. ftfte that 'i'iettle alse ee mere aeellf'ate tft&ft the twe yeM prexy. Fttrtfter, 

Settthea5tem ttti:lities have fetHtd that ·.vitli fi'ee fidef5ftip Mid spi:llever. theif 

realixatiee rates ge aee¥e lQQ~•- mellliiflg that ee sa·<'iftgs weale ee e!imtMtee 

ffem the eaergy effleieeey geats whe& ee&Sideriftg fi'ee rillefSftip. 

p attBRIIl? 

The ~lAPf:E ere ale! aell:ie, aele peteBttal iflte Ph e eategefies. aell:ie c·aele peteetial 

&He pregmtB pete&ti&l. Basee eli these W<e tlefiflitie&9. FPL eempletely emittee 

ealettlatiflg the aell:ie .. ·aele peteetial ftfte i&9teae me'f'ed eireetly te e&lettlatiflg the 

pregt"am peteHtial. Aell:ie,..·aele peteHtial is defifted as: 

the ameaat ef e11ergy Me that ef.BeieBey eft& rea:listieal:ly ee 
expeeted 1e displaee a~ the me5t aggR55i...e ptegf&m 
seeBit!·ie pessiele. This~ e fte& referree teas mMtimRm aell:ieo·aele 
peteBti&l. Aell:ievaele peteBtial t~s iftte aeeeeat real werle 
eftf'fiers te ee&'l'tee!ftg e&:8 ttsers te adept eBerg;· ef.Beieeey 
me&5tlff:S. the &eft 1Bt'89\lf'e eests ef ee:livefi&g pregt'&fBB Mid the 
eapaei:lity efpregrauu ftfte aemteistr!uers te ramp ttp pregram 
aeti·.tity e·.ter time. 

1ft ee&trlt5f, Pregt'IHB peteeti&l i-s detitied as " the ef.Beieeey peteetial 

Did FPL 's muhedelegy lt11n erren iB it, aeltie,·11ble p eteBfi11J? 

10 
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± 

m~um H:bate le <eb fer al:l me85ltffs !he! p~t:tsed the pfier [eeeBemie) 

it5 ael!:ie ··able petmbtil Semehe'l'l . FPL IBIIB!Iged te tftl!:itt:le it5 s-er MW 

Sth·iBg:; &em eo·er 7.199 J>,fW (teehftie&l peteBti-&1) tea ge &l ehppt"e.tim8tel) 59 

~ 

± 

pfier te e&leul8tiBg teei!Bieal pe!eftbtil; (2) e.teleEiiBg eBhff seeters MEi me~t:tttres 

&em il!e teei!Bieal peteebtil; (3) deteretitHtig eh:lity resettree Beees pfier te 

ealeelfltiBg eee&e!Bie petmtt&l; liBEl (4) esiftg 8 we yeM p8ybaek preey te 

ealeelflte eeeBemie peteeti&l. Fiftal:ly. FPL esed ~BM~:i!Bum rebate le'ieb te 

detefiB:ifte ael!:ievable petmtt&l. Wl!:ile ~ is Bel &eeessaftly impemti5sible. it is 

eetleiely &et a best praetiee methedelegy. 

~ De yee h elien tha t l:h e G1nn rek rea eetl a llen restt:lt itt fiB iftaeeurate 

r ep re">eBtafieB by F PL '" te wherlter er Be t rltere ftf't e&t t'g)' effieieBe:• 

m easm·es l:hat a re ••easeBahly available te the CempaB:• rltat mi:glu mifiga te 

the Betti f.er OCE C UBit 1? 

± Yes. Based eft 1M eff6&eeus methedelegy 'tlsed by FPL te e&lettl8te its mergy 

emeie&ey petee ti&l. !flet·e are 8ddilieMime~t:t'tlfes that are fe8seMbly a·.·ailable. 

Fi:fst, theft: are 58 vi-tigs ~t:tseeiated .viti! eedes 8Bd ste~. Wl!:ile FPL IBBY 

.16 .A§ IH@atiea@iil aQQ''@. aM!Fa~l@ pe,@atiat a; EldY~@EI ~y N.Y!EE, vras aet eeadwet@EI 
e y FPL Hewe· .. ef, fer simplieity, I •,vill eetttiBee te refer te FPL's aeftie'<'llele petmbtil ~t:t 
that. &et 8:5 pregfli!B pe lm tial: as defifted by l'lAPEE. 
* FL PSC DodmUo 139199. Duect Te::~limofl) Thom:u R Koch (:FPL). P3~e 6 !ine5 12 1 ~. 
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~ 

~ 

± 

eHer~ effieieHe) ift the 2Ql 4 P6leHti!!-l Sffid) by epplyiftg yel 81iether 

i-Hsppr6pfiele sereeH le eelett!ate the eeeliemte pele!i£1!!-1 the ''yeMS 16 pa)baek 

seree!i:i!ig le aeeetiftt fer &ee fiders .n-li Thts iftapprepfiale sereeft eliftH.ftftted 

belweeH l.HQ 6.392 GWh &em FPL's e~ effieiE~tey pete&tiftltiftder !:he 

Cemp81iy' s RIM 81id TRC pertfelie.-49 

THI PROPOSI:D PL\XT 1:8 :'iOT THI MOST COST I:FI"bCTIYI: 
OPTIO); .\:'1,".\IL:'.tBLI:. 

pet'Bpeeti.·e efl:he Retepeyef' lmpaet 'Mee5Uf'e ("RIM") test. The RIM rest feettSes 

61i !:he "eesf' efretbteiftg the C6mp81iy'.., e leeiHeity sales 8lid re o·eftttes 6\'er the 

lifetime eflhe dem81i6 side mell!!tif'e .~ U&der thi:9 o·iev. , beth ettStemer side 

letm sa••iftgs 81id beHetils 16 !!-II eW>Iemers 8li6 seeiety M a whele. wh!eh is the 

.u :fl. PSC DeelusNe B OI99, Diftet Testimeay SRWJt R Sim (FilL). Page 6 lmes 12 1~ . 
"" :fL PSC Deeke1 Ne BOI99, INeet T~ay Ni>talte HIHI5 (SA~; E11hilnl >r.~ l SACE 9. 
"' FL PSCDodmUo. 139219. Dep~non ofS!um Sim; p. 52. 
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FPSC Docket No. 150196-EI 
Direct Testimony of Natalie Mims 

~ 

gea:l eftM Tela:! Resettf'E!e Ge5t ("TRG .. ) test Tl!e tt5e efTRG te aetetm:itl:e 

eefttHt:ft, besides FPL l!fld ethel' Fleride Httiilies. e!H:) e11e ether stele (VirgifHB) 

relies 1111 the RIM test le mlllfe ill ··eslftieBI deetiteli5.~ 

FPL hss eggtessi.-el:) eppes~ the HSe efthe TRG test te detetm:itl:e mergy 

whethef' it mlllfe-; seBSe fer 11 Hlilif) te eft'er 11 [eemllftEl siee ftiflftllgemeftt] ftielt:5\tre 

'"heft eeBSiaefiBg ell eHStemef'S eft 11 Httiil:) sys~:em:·ll 

Eletfta!ltt siEle pregHtfti!i, FPL' s !lftffeW petSpeetf'<·e igHeres eppeff\tftities fer 

FPF s pe!':5peefi.';e sees little te premete R tiseeEI eHStemer &511ge liBEl fesstl fuel 

Htipeets efretiseeEI HSege. whethef' threHgh eHergy effieteftey er reBew11ele 

geftef'lltieB: Mereever. peltey sel&tieft:5 ~~t·e 11'/lltktele te 11E1Eiress the fHtlltteia:l 

impeet Eiemftt!:El siae resettf'E!es ellft hs•;e eB eleeb'ie Httiilies, yet FPL hfts eppese!l 

eltplefiftg llftY 5\teh meehll:ftism te lftllife it fiMBeielly BeHtrel te 9\teh t"ese\tfee 

Eleeisiell!l .~ 

Bel &evel er eEI•:IIfteeEI ee&eepts. llfl:!l hs·;e eee& reeeg&t2eEI ill the i:wi&s;try fer 

b dte RBI tn tuu tl tn the pr'imllt')" ust efEeetiYe te51 111 m11ke es erg:• 

~ lmp:11llalilllasecaeeee.e~lek-;al&iltiee meas"Rmeni '}?RBea&ee 
~ Ft. PSC Deeke1 Ne. l l0199. Difee1 TesameeyS-, p. :n, sWtieg at liBe 16. 
ti fL PSC DodmUo. 139199. 0tde }~. PSC 14 9696 FOF Hi, p. 7. 
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~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

N6. OM) 6He s tate, V~. H:lie~ 61! the RtM: test~~~ i5 primary beHdit e6sl 

test 7 19~ 6fstates that htto·e desigMtella PHmMJ e65t test H5e the T61BI Res6ttfee 

C6st ("TRC' ') test. 

FPL jH!!tifies its H:ltattee 61! thtl e.ttreme1y e61!3efY8ttYe pet'Speeti <e t,y eit-il!g that 

t6 fulfill the H:qttit'emettl3 6fSeeti6H 366.82(3~. F .S.~ 

H ew dees FPL itun·p ret the werd .. tenside1 ftften .. ':' 

perspee!Y.·e 61! ettet'ty eftieieHey ee6H6mtes. Usil!g FPL' s ifttefJ1H:I&tt61i; te 

"eeMiller~ the RIM tests l!leflft5 that eHergy effieieHey geeti 11ft uset t,Mell 61! the 

Me ef the RIM test.~ 'Iltftt !lees Het appear t6 l!le te be the slll!le M "t&Jcil!g il!t6 

e6Millerati6H the TRC test" 111!!1 iii feet. appears te ee 6ely H!!iftg the RIM test. 

Wiulf '1\'115 file diffueeee eeRHeB FPL's TRC IIBd RUt DSM geals iB the 

29H H£C.\ preeeedieg':' 

The ettergy savil!gs FPL prejeetell fr61!12015 2017. HH!iet' the TR.C te5t wa5 23 46 

GWh higher thflft whe!! ttStHg the RIM te~t. As FPL H6tell, there 11ft H6t 

ae6ttt 50 MW 6 .. ·er the teH year ple!!s:il!g peri611 eut this i511He t6 th.e ilewell 

1!161lel:iftg I lli5ettSsellabeve. FPL · s refusal t6 allew eHergy effieieHey te rellHee 

tB.e st:ze ef a &aRiral gas pewer p1111!t i5 jttSt eHe ef the faetef!l that FPL HSell te 

41 Ft. PSC Deeke1 Ne BOI99 El, Onler ~le. f.PSC 14 0'9' FOF EU. 
ti FL PSC Dodter Uo 139199 B: Reblftt:d ofTen} De~ort (FPl). 111M 19, 2914. Ps~e 4J.Ime:s 7 8. 
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define cosr .. effectit:ene:ss. 

Tabll' :4. Xombl't of ml'aSw l'S btelodl'd In fPL 's Ff:f:CA :m ah '>I'> ulldl't TRC 
and RIM tnts ff · 

R:IM :me; 
With P-4 ~ 

co1costs 
Wiiheut ~ ;oo 
GO~ 

Tnele .:: . 'E ner·~· nnd enpnei~· 5nvings itt FPL ' 5 F££C!. !. dtie,·nele P etentinJ 
II B fll~·sh tiSiB e; =FRC T .n est 

fl!l. A rJHtwahltt Pa~t!alial CamhiBttei (TRC) 

S""'"'efl\IW WifttefM\\1 :A:tmtllti GWft 

¥eM Atmttttl CHIBHII!ti'te Atmttttl Cttmttlelive 
~ 4+.4 4+.4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 99-:+ 4!:4 ~ 8-H HH 
~ ~ HH 4J.:.t. H-H ~ UH 
~ ~ ~ 4<H ~ 99:-9 ~ 

~ -H+ ~ 46:9 ~ ~ #H 
~ ~ ~ 4+:6 ~ +H:-7 ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

292'2 ~ ~ ~ #!-+ -HH ~ 

~ ~ ~ P-:+ 4-H-:8 -!#4 ~ 

~ 6-» ~ ~ ~ -144,.1 ~ 

Tn81e 6. Enu·~· And u p 11ei" · 5A'I'ings itt FPL ' 5 F££C.'. .'.eltienele Petenti11J 
ABAiy5i5 tt5ing RIM test~ 

ti R: PSC Dodcer Uo 139199 EI; Diuet Te:stimol1') ofT~m Woolf(Smu Clu~. 
fl i'L PliC D aelm J:>la 110199 Ei; INeet Teslimaay Sua (FPl¥ Eut9it !i:&Ji ) 
~ FL PSG Deeleet };Je 139199 El; Diftet Testimefty Keeh (FPL). El!fti\tit TRK 6 
~ R: PSC Dodter Uo 139199 B: Ditect Te:stimol1') Koch (.FPl ). E>Jmitt TRK 6 
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~ 

/Jr. 

~ 

/Jr. 

~ -®-,6 ~ ~ ~ ~ U,.1 

.:w.t+ ~ .t4i,J. ~ ~ ~ -lJ4.,J. 

~ ~ ~ ~ m.,o ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ -H:+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

2922 ~ 4f.4+ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

-1GB ~ 469-:6 ;4,8- ~ ~ 46H 
~ ~ £6+ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Yes. SAGE p1'6pesed that FPL aehieve I'!~ efpr-ier )eM retail n les iiilh ettergy 

these Saws aee·re, flflEl itt pftf'lieulM !he msjer Daw that !he eetire ettergy 

eflieieeey peteatiel sm6y is eased 6ft flft ittapp1'6priate. ieaeettrate methec:lelegy 

~ triekles Elewft te !he res>! effhe flftfllysis. 

SAGE"s ettergy effieieeey geal weuldliave resalted itt the eemp!lliy 

saviflg e ·•er 15.999 GWh mere thflft what FPL prepesed (69 GWii) flftd what the 

Ce~sieft ultimately appre·red (526 GWii) . .jQ 

FPL ' :o; prep ased ga&b? 

Yes. FPL fatted that the etlfHttlative preseet value reveeae reqttit-emeet fer 

Sl\CE' s eeergy effieieeey gea1 wettld ee~t less th!lli FPL 's gea1. This is 

pftf'tiettlatly impertflftt eeeaase SAGE's gea1 wfl5 15.999 GWh mere tftflli the 

Ce~sieft appreved FPL gea1. flftd it still resulted iii lev.•er etlfHtllatiYe prese&t 

value re-te&ae re~emettts. Speei:fieatly, FPL wit&ess Sim stateEl: " I v.•euld agree 

thl! SA CI!: plan iG l9"'t!F ia &91al £9s& 9F Fl!l"l!<aQI! Fl!"tWinml!ll.l&. ·~ 

~ Ft. PSC Deeke1 ll0199. OF deE >re. PSC 14 0696 FOf EU. Tables 1 6 aed ; l. 
~ FL PSC Dodter 139199. Hutm~ Tr:msenpt. llolttmf! 6. l""'~e l -188, 1me 16 18. 
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Q. 

A. 

~ 

A: 

\". 

Q. 

A. 

H ow does FPL use the rumula th"e p resent Yalue reYenu e requirfmf nt in this 

p rorfeding? 

FPL uses the cumulati\·e present value revenue requirement to determine the be:st 

generation option from a cost and electric rate pers-pective . FPL does not allow 

DSM to be part of this calculation by holding it constant across each option. 

The bottom line is that it is cheaper to operate FPL 's system with more 

b11ek liB te the argume!tllhllt lest reoeBHes, et "nBteee.·etell te'iemte 

teqHitemeats ·· lt5 FPlltkes te e!tlJ it. iftetelt5e fllles . Hewe'iet. the etitie111 pieee ef 

te5Uit &em peltey !leeisieffi. Bet &em teseuree 6eeisieM. The eests ellfi be 

aveillell etmitig~ttell with miftet ehllfiges te FPL' s bH:5iftess melleL These miftet 

ehaftges wettlll teSttlt ift a elellfiet, el:ie~~pet. mete eftieiest eleetrie system: 

~-ltll t an :;ettl' eeBehtsieB5 ift litis regftrtl? 

Qtiite ~ly, FPL !tell the epper'tliftity te seek lltl!l ebtftift muel:i lttg!let levels ef 

eee~ eftieieeey, at a mtteh le·.vet eest thllfi bttileiftg eew pewet pllltlts, like the 

OCEC Ueit 1, IItle !lie eet ee se. Thus. FPL, IIBii mete ifttpefllltltly its ettsteetets, 

missee et:tt ee mete eest effeeti•;e altetelltiYes. 

CO~CLt;SIO~ 

Please summari ze your conclusions. 

In conclusion, I recommend that the Commission deny FPL 's petition for 

affirmath ·e determination of need of OCEC Unit 1. The Company has failed to 

demonstrate: (1) that OCEC Unit will maintain or enhance FPL's fuel diversity; 

(2) that all consen·ation measures are being utilized to the e.'l:tent reasonably 

17 
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available; (3) that there are not additional conservation measures reasonably 

2 a\·ailable to it and its customers that might mitigate the need for the proposed 

3 OCEC Unit 1: and (4) that OCEC Unit 1 is the most cost-effe<:ti\·e option its 

4 customers. 

5 Q. Dot's this concludE' yom· tPs timony7 

6 .-\.. Yes. 

18 
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Errag;y EJfici;mcy Diruror. January 2013 · CUI'Tent 
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I r-ack and participate in ener~y efficiency regulatory proceedings. Current regulatory proceedings 
include IRP. eo5t-recol;e.Jy film.gs, ener~:y Mliciency program pilots and ex1stmg program 
mochficariotu 
Respon:;ibte for renewmg and unnng comments and' or t~-timony for ill major energ)' eflic.iutcy 
regulatory proceedings for utilities m Tennessee. Nonb and South Carolina. Geo~ and Flonda 
Respomib!e for managing ener~ Mliaency staff and e:;rabb.shing and rmplementing Mliaency 
~trate~ fOr me SACE 
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Senior Consuham, July 2009- October 2010 
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Proj ect manager for nine-person team creating energy efficiency component of nattooa.l analysis to 
elimmate US fossil ~ consumption by 2050 
Proj ect manager for company-wide energy MlicieDCy smxegy and de,·elopment 
Lead on ener~ effictency analysis for tn.Jjor southustern IOU low-carbon strategy 
Lead aurhor on pubfuhe-d national malys~ on electric produ.:ti...-tty 
~!ember of ~emor leadership of Energy and Resource:; T "am at the organization. Contn"buted to team 
ctnte~. Te$Ource p~ and staffing for 12-20 penon team and lunng as u·ell as orgamutiooa.l 
profess;ional dealopme.nt strate~ 
Conm"buted to writing fuu'3li Energy Strate~ 2007 and plannmg fuu..W B1ofuels Summtt 
Contributed to ~IT filings in Energy Efficrency dock~>! before Hawa.u Public Utility C olllDlis,jon 
Participated in Hawm Energy Policy Forum Energy Efficie.Jtcy working group 
Stgruficant contn"butor to consulting and r6earch projects mclu~: national and state energy policie:;. 
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and mWl !.Cale su...-ta.inabte de\-elopment project, fuwari agricultural SU>tamability banlers and 
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Pt"BUC.-\110~~ 

• Legisbtivl! Option:; to lmpro\·e Transportation Efficiency. No,·ember 2005, R..l\fi. 
Feebates: A Legislam-e Option to Encourage Conrinuou:; lmprovl!ments to Amomobile Efficiency. febmary 
2008. RMl. 
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June 26, 2013 

Tom BaJijnger. Director 
Division of Engineering 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, A... 32399-0850 

Dear Mr. Ballinger. 

SACE wishes to thank Commission staff for holding an infonnal 
ma-ting on June 17m to discuss how to make the upcoming FEECA 
process more transparent and administratively efficienl In lhe spirit or 
that goal. we oiTer the following comrrrnlS on the ideas and discussion 
that took place at the meeting to Commission staff and the parties that 
allended the meeting. 

Qua lilJ Tedmkal Potent ial tud.Y 

~lft'SOfZ..EI 

Leaefl\t:~tc:""~'«~.IIF~ ... EE~~ 

1 ~..s22: ... c: 
oN-NtN c_ ~netl'e'g v ora 

P.O &o 18<1.2 
Cno•..Jie 1tl 3791)1 

860 037 oOS.5 

~ 11'-tar. :trcct. Sui~ ot>1 
A.:he V1 <e t C :3801 

SZII.2.SA ono 

2SO~naA..,erue p. f 
.o.llanta GA 30307 

£:).4 373 5832 

P.O &o• 821!2 
So vaf'rah. Gil 31 l 12 

912.201.0354 

P.O . &o• 1833 
P·!t:bo<O t<C 27312 

919 340.2.•~2 

P 0. 8o· ~1 
.cck=nw e f l 22240 

91).4'49.7120 

ln 2009, ILion conducted the base tcclmical potential study to detcm1inc the energy efficiency 
potential of the FEECA utilities. Based on the June 17m FEECA meeting. this study will oo 
updated as part of the upcoming FEECA p~ding. SACE isconrerned about the methodology 
that will be used to update this information. l1lc concerns are twofold. Pirsl we am concerned 
about what the so~ for the updated cost and deemed savings is; and second that the uti lilies 
will not update the cost and deemed savings for each measure using a uniform methodology. 
Both or these issues. if not appropriately addressed will result in an opaque and inaccurate 
representation of the technical potential for energy efficiency by FEECA utilities. We encourage 
the Commission staff to provide clear direction to the utilities about the sources for updating the 
cost and deemed savings for measures. and the methodology to do so: or request that the uti lities 
hire a third party to update the entire catalog of measures to ensure it is done in a uniform 
fashion. 

Additionally. the utility parties have provided a deadline or Jllly 5m for SACE to submit any new 
measures for consideration in the technical potential study along with Plorida-spccific savings 
and cost data SACE reviewed the measures from the 2009 energy efficiency potential study and 
compared them to TV A 1 and Georgia Power' s2 rc~nt energy efficiency potential studies. There 
arc many measures that appear to have been excluded from the 2009 Itron energy efficiency 
potential study that were included in the TVA and Georgia Power energy efficiency potential 
study. SACE has provided a list or these measures in Appendix I, but will not be able to provide 
more detailed infonnation beyond what is included in the 1V A and Georgia Power potential 

1 Tennessee Valley Authority Potential Study, final Report. December 21, 2011. Global Energy Partners, available at 
http://www.tva.gov/news/releases/energy_effiaency/GEP _Potential.pdf 
t Achievable £nergy-Effiaency Potentials Assessment, Subrrutted to Georgia Power Company by Nexant, January 
31, 2012, available a t http;f/www.psc.SIA!te.ga.us/factsv2/Document.aspx?documenlNumbetT140174 
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studies. As these measures were included in energy efficiency potential studies that were 
completed in 20 II and 2012. it seems reasonable to assume that an update to the Florida utilities' 
energy efficiency potential study will also include these measures as part of a thorough analysis. 
and should not rely on stakeholders to provide this information to the companies. Final ly, as 
SACE pointed out during the 2009 FEECA proceeding, there are a number of energy sectors that 
were excluded from the ellCrgy efficiency potential study. We have also identified these in 
Appendi.~ I, and trust that the utilities will include energy efficiency measures for these sectors 
in Lhe 2013 energy efficiency potential study. 

Tran parcnry in the.> Eronomir and Achievable Potential Analysis 

ln the past, SACE has expressed its concern about Florida util ities using a two year measure 
payback as a proxy for free ridership. As we have mentioned many times. this methodology is 
not used by other utilities in the Southeast, and results in an incomplete picture of energy 
efficiency savings. Based on the informal FEECA meeting on June 17m. it is our understanding 
that staff has asked the utililics to provide the economic potential, including kWh savings. and 
RJNt and TRC scores for all measures as part of their testimony in the next FEECA docket. If 
this is not correct. please notify us as soon as possible. While stafl's request to the FEECA 
utilities for a sensitivity analysis of I year and 3 year paybacks mitigates the Jack of transparency 
of the 2 year payback screen. we relieve that there should re a sensitivity analysis without 
screening out any measures related to customer payback assumptions. Such an analysis will 
promote fuJI transparency and wilJ fully inform the Commission on the complete universe of 
me<lSures at a utility's disposal to meet conservation goals. 

Con istent C0 2 nsitivitie 

The FEECA statute requires that the Commission to consider costs imposed by state and fede ral 
regulations on the emission of greenhouse gases. J The starrs suggestion that the base case 
sensitivity be a zero dollar amount is inconsistent with utili ty filings in other dockets that utilize 
sensitivities for C02 emission compliance. For example. DEFuses C02 sensitivities ranging 
from S20 to $82 dollar a ton in the year 2020 in this year's nuclear cost recovery clause docket.J 
Using a base case of zero in the FEECA docket unfairly undermines the value of efficiency 
me<lSures in this dockeL Fundamental fairness and consistency dictate that coz sensitivities used 
for supply side resources as we II as de mand side resources be judged under the same standard. 

D 1\1 Finanriallnt'Cnli\'e 

SACE supports the use of DSM financial incentives for meeting meaningful goals in a cost
efficient manner. tnvcstor-owncd utility directors and executive officers have a fiduciary duty to 
rna' imize shareholder value. Investor-owned utilities do not earn a rate of return on efficiency 
implementation in Florida Moreover. efficiency measures delay or displace the llCCd for new 
supply side generation on which ulility shareholders cam a return. Therefore. there is a distinct 
regulatory disincentive for an investor-owned utility to deliver meaningful cost-efficient energy 
efficiency services unless they can provide value to its shareholders. Properly designed energy 

3 §366.82(3)(d), Aa. Slat. 
• Direct Testi mony of Chris Fallon, Oodet No. 130009, (CMF-4) p. 11 of 18, May 1, 2013. 
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cflkicncy inrentives can place demand side resources on a regulatory "level playing field" wilh 
supply side options. 

We look forward to working with lhc Commission staff and other parties to ensure a fair , 
transparent, and adminisLralivcly efficient F'EECA proceeding. 

SinlX'rely. 

Natalie Mims, SACE Energy Efficiency Director 

George Cavros, Attorney for SACE 

3 
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Attachment 1: List of ~leasures nnd N'lors to be Included in 2013 Energ_' ' Efficiency 
Potential tudy 

I) Residential Measures 
• Lnterior and exterior LEOs 
• Lntcrior and e.~temal halogen 
• T-5, SuperT-8 
• Occupancy sensors 
• Efllcicnt bal lasts and fiXtures 
• Allie Fan 
• Ceiling Fan 
• Whole house fan 
• De-humidifcr 
• Room AC SEER 10.8 (energy star) 
• AC SEER 21 
• Central AC ductless mini split 
• Heat pump ductless mini split 
• Geothermal heat pump EER 14. 1. 16, 18. 30 
• Heat pump SEER 19 
• Duct sealing (could be part of duct repair. don' t know) 
• Locate ducts in insulated space 
• New construction insulation (foundation, wall sheathing, wall cavity) 
• Storm and thcnnal doors 
• Refrigerator, freezer. dishwasher high efficiency versions beyond energy star 
• Compact freezer 
• Compact refrigerator 
• Stoves 
• Programmable thermostats 
• Room air cleaner 
• Printer/fax/copier 
• Pool heater 
• Hot tub pumps and healers 
• Well pump 
• Hot water saver 
• Solar hot water with peak period lock out 
• Refrigerator, fn?ezer and room AC recycling 
• Smart strip surge protection 
• Energy Star Horne 
• Behavior changes from utility provided information 

2) Commercial Measures 
• Building commissioning (in the rneasure list there is refrigerator commissioning) 
• T-5. super T-8 
• LEDs 

4 
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• HID lighting 
• De Iamping and rcnectors 
• Daylighting 
• Dimmable ballasts 
• Indoor lighting controls 
• Task lighting 
• Aircoolcdchi llers 
• Ductless mini split for rooftop AC 
• Rooftop heat pump EER 9.3-12 
• Heat pump maintenance 
• Rooftop AC EER 11.2. 12 
• Chiller ecooomil..cr 
• Energy Management System 
• Programmable thermostats 
• Hotel guest room controls 
• Plug load occupancy sensors 
• Pool Pump timers 
• Refrigerator recycling 
• Refrigerator door gasket replacement 
• High efficiency windows 
• Hot water saver 
• Hot water pipe wrap 
• Hot water high efficiency circulation pump 
• lccmaker 
• Hot food container 
• Ventilation hoods 
• Steamers 
• Griddle 
• POS terminal 
• Dishwasher 
• Server 
• Pool pump 
• Pool heater 
• Elevator motor 
• Data center vinuali7-'ltion 
• Clothes washers 
• Clothes dryers 
• Refrigerated \'ending machines 

3) Industrial Measures 
• Properly sized fans 
• Synchronous fans 
• HV AC improved controls 
• HV AC Recommissioning 
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~EXHIBIT STRICKEN IN ITS ENTIRETY 

• Efficient lighting 
• Lighting conLrols 
• Plant Energy Management 
• Transformers 
• Motor management plan for air compressors and olhcr motors 

4) Sectors omitted from 2009 FEECA energy efficiency potenti al study 
• Agriculture 
• Transportation.. communications and uti lities 
• Con Lruction 
• Outdoor light ing 
• Sl:reet lighting 
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